Hopes & Dreams Choir
The Choir plan to join us once more, having chosen Roger Jones’s 2005
Musical ‘Jailbreak’. The story of Paul & Silas in Philippi, this musical
drama combines to challenge and inspire both the audience and those
taking part.
When:
Time:
6:00pm
When 3rd July 2011
Time
MORNING UNITED SERVICE
Watch out, you can have a lie in next Sunday as we join our friends at the Moravian
Church for morning worship
...10:30am
10:30am start

Ellis’s Run
Some will recall Ellis
Clark’s sponsored run
inspired by the plight
of people in Japan.
Well an update on the
amount he raised has
just come in...over £1,500.
Well done Ellis

Flan Fling Finale
An evening of fellowship, fun and food is planned
To bid farewell to Rev Peter and Doreen Whittaker
As Peter retires as Chair of WY District.
When:
When Tuesday 21st June 2011
Time:
Time 7:30pm
Where:
Where Cullingworth M C, BD13 5AB
Cost:
Cost £6.50, includes meal
NOTE: Places are very limited so advanced booking essential.
Contact:
Contact Judith Robinson, 7 Priestley Grove, Huddersfield, HD4 7RG
Useful Contacts:
Minister:
Rev Alistair Newton
Tel 581128
alistair.newton@methodist.org.uk
Lay Worker:
Lynne Yarde
Tel 590371

Today’s Worship
10am Rev Alistair Newton
6pm Rev Alistair Newton
Communion

Ministry of Flowers
The flowers are a gift from Friends of the Church Flower Fund

Services for Sunday 29th May
10:30am US @ The Moravian Church
6 pm

Own Arrangement

BMC Kitchen: 532806
BMC Payphone: 588054
If you are here today for the first time, we offer you a warm welcome. Please make yourself
known to one of the Duty Stewards and stay and have a coffee after the service. If you
would like to know more about what goes on please check the website. Fill in your details
below and someone will be in touch with you.
Name………………………………………………………………………………………………………...
Tel Number/Email………………………………………………………………………………..

Sunday
May 22nd

Lectionary Readings for the Week
John 14:1-14 1

Peter 2:2-10

Psalm 31:1-5, 15-16

Acts 7:55-60

Prayer of the Week
‘Make me a captive, Lord, and then I shall be free’ (H&P 714). Please,
Lord, help me to pray that line in spirit and in truth: bind me into your
service, living for others for your glory, and finding therein true freedom, through Jesus. Amen.
What’s On This Week

Saturday 4th June
10:00 to 12:00
The Manse

MONDAY 23rd
1:30pm
Cell Group
7:30pm
The Prayer Group, Rm 2
WEDNESDAY 25th
2:00pm
CAMEO, Church
7:30pm
Enabling Group, Rm 2
THURSDAY 26th
1.30pm
Cell Group, Rm 2
7:30pm
Worship & Church Life Group, Rm 2
FRIDAY 27th
7:30pm
Baildon One World Group, Church
Presentation on Sri Lanka
SATURDAY 28th
7:30pm
Westgate Drama Group [SOLD OUT]
PewsNews / Centre Pages
We have a new PewsNews / Centre Pages
e-Mail address. Please send any articles for
the following Sunday to:
pewsnews@baildonmethodists.org
OR
Leave them in the ‘P’ section of the pigeon
holes, by Tuesday evening please
“The Great Guide CarWash” Need your car
washing, then sit back,
relax and enjoy a drink
and a cake whilst it’s
washed by our team of
willing Guides; OR just pop along and enjoy some
refreshments. Donations to our International
Fund.
When:
When Saturday 18th June
Where:
Where 69 Springfield Road
Time:
Time 9:00am to 3:00pm
Contact:
Contact Emily [07745 701055]
or see Mary in Wesleys Cafe

Alistair & Carol invite you to
come and share in fellowship,
coffee or light refreshments
If we are blessed with good
weather, please bring a garden chair with you if you
wish to sit in the garden.
Statements of Donations
Donations made through the
Envelope Scheme or Standing
Orders for the year ending 5
April 2011 are now available
for collection in Wesleys Cafe

Maurice Reynard

With THANKS
Anne Pedley would like to thank everybody
for the lovely flowers, prayers and good
wishes following her recent surgery.
Recovery is very slow, but getting there!!
—————————————————————————Lynne Yarde would like to thank all those
who helped with the Bring & Buy Sale and
make it such a huge success. At the latest
count over £600.00 was raised
—————————————————————————Ros Crosland would like to thank everybody
for the lovely flowers she was given recently.
She says “...I didn't need a "thank-you" for
doing Pews News, but the gift was really appreciated. I received them just a few days
before what would have been my Mum's
birthday so the timing was perfect. I have
just started a Flower Photography course, and
the beautiful colours are exactly what I need
for my next assignment.
Thanks again. Ros...”

Church Screen
Following extensive research into the broken motors in the existing screen, it’s days are
numbered... The Italian manufacturer has not been able to source new motors; as a result
we have had to order a new remote controlled screen which should be ready for
installation by the end of May...
Church Chairs
As you will no doubt be aware, there are over 25 damaged church chairs currently stored
at the back of the Church. It is our intention to re-cover these, and we have a number of
swatches for people to look at in Wesleys after the service this morning.
SkillSkill-base
The Church are looking for people who might be able to help with looking after the property; joiners / handy-men, painters etc,… Could you let
either myself or one of the Property Stewards

Ashley France, BMC Property Manager

A Christian is a keyhole through which other people see God
Robert E. Gibson
Shop Local!
One of the big causes of damage to our grandchildren’s planet is the amount of stuff being
moved from one place to another. We can do something positive here. Shop local where
we can. Have you tried the fish and egg vendors who come to the Malt Shovel car park on
Fridays? Have you noticed how the Co-op shelves empty whenever it snows? Suddenly
neighbours who normally buy their groceries from down the hill want to get them from
the Village. Let’s do more of it. Ideally we would like a local market, but for now we have
two post offices, two Co-ops, two newsagents, many cafés, several restaurants, two butchers, any number of beauty parlours and a shoe repair
shop, and lots of professional services available. Whenever you buy locally, more of that money stays here, our community grows stronger
and more integrated, people get to know each other more, we use less
fuel going to get stuff. So, next time you need stuff or professional advice, ask the question: “can I get it in Baildon?”

Mervyn Flecknoe, Eco Officer
Biblefresh: There’s just 3 weeks to go:
On Saturday June 11 there is a big Festival in Bradford, celebrating the Bible.
Why? Because it's 400 years since the Bible was published
in English for all to read.
What's on?

• Thought-provoking WORDshops on: Godly Play; Story Telling; Workplace Bible; Bible listening;
Creative writing; Picture thinking; Grasping the whole. Book your place now for the morning

• Story telling in Bradford central. Come and see the afternoon action in the public space.
• Gather in the Atrium for evening celebration with Adrian and Bridget Plass in the University Great
Hall. John Froud will sing, and so shall we. Book your tickets now.
Get a leaflet and book your place, or go to http://westyorkshiremethodist.org.uk/festival
This is going to be something to remember

